Alcohol and Drug support services for Young People and Adults across Leeds

CALL: 0113 887 2477
FAX: 0113 263 9810
EMAIL: info@forwardleeds.co.uk

LINES OPEN 9am - 5pm Monday - Friday
**FORWARD LEEDS** helps people choose not to misuse alcohol and drugs, and reduce risk taking behaviour through dedicated prevention and early intervention support.

We also support more people to help them achieve recovery from alcohol and drug misuse through a range of treatment and support interventions.

**FORWARD LEEDS** supports sustained recovery and enable individuals to make positive progress with their lives, delivered primarily through the Building Recovery in Communities (BRiC) programme.

The specialised Young People’s service provides age/maturity specific interventions that are responsive to the needs of young people whilst ensuring the welfare of the young person remains paramount.

---

**WE OPERATE FROM 4 MAIN CENTRES IN THE CITY:**

**Irford House, Seacroft Crescent, LS14 6PA** (Behind Tesco’s)

**Armley Park Court, 9 Stanningley Road, LS12 2AE** (Opposite Tesco Express)

**74 Kirkgate, LS2 7DJ** (around the corner from Corn Exchange)

The Young Person’s Centre @

**The Market Place, 8-18 New Market Street, LS1 6DG**

**FORWARD LEEDS** will also work from various health premises across the city

---

**Centre Opening Hours are:**

**Monday & Friday** 9am - 5pm

**Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday** 9am - 7pm

The Market Place is open

9am-5pm Monday, 9am-7pm Tuesday-Friday

---

You can keep up to date with Forward Leeds news and find out more information on our website [www.forwardleeds.co.uk](http://www.forwardleeds.co.uk)

Follow us on Twitter [@forwardleeds](https://twitter.com/forwardleeds) and Facebook **ForwardLeeds**